During the screening of the natural products for their ability to inhibit the binding of REV (regulation of virion expression) protein to [33P] labeled RRE(REV responsive element) RNA, two novel fungal metabolites, harziphilone and fleephilone, were isolated from the butanol -methanol (1 : 1) extract of the fermentation broth of Trichoderma harzianum by bioassay guided fractionation.
(Received for publication July 15, 1996) During the screening of the natural products for their ability to inhibit the binding of REV (regulation of virion expression) protein to [33P] labeled RRE(REV responsive element) RNA, two novel fungal metabolites, harziphilone and fleephilone, were isolated from the butanol -methanol (1 : 1) extract of the fermentation broth of Trichoderma harzianum by bioassay guided fractionation.
Thestructures of these two newcompounds were established by spectroscopic methods. Harziphilone and fleephilone showed inhibitory activity against the binding of REV-protein to RRERNAwith IC50 values of 2.0^and 7.6^m, respectively. However both compounds did not protect CEM-SS cells from acute HIV infection at concentration levels up to 200/zg/ml using an XTTdye reduction assay. In addition, harziphilone demonstrated cytotoxicity at 38 fiM against the murine tumor cell lineM-109.
Replication of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) is dependent upon manyspecific interactions between viral RNAs and proteins of viral and cellular
origin.
REV(regulation of virion expression) is an HIVprotein
that regulates the transport of viral RNA to the cytoplasm, thus, it is essential for HIV productive infection. The interaction of the basic domain of REV with the REV-responsive element (RRE), a stem loop RNA structure in the envelope region, is required for REV function1~3). Inhibitors of this interaction could be of use as anti-viral agents. Therefore we developed a high-throughput screen to identify inhibitors of the formation of this REV/RRE complex. Activity of the REVactive compounds against HIV was studied with a cell protection, XTTdye reduction, assay.
During the screening of natural products for their ability to inhibit the binding of REV protein to RRE RNA, the butanol extract of T. harzianum WC47695was found to be active. Whensubjected to bioassay-guided fractionation, two novel active fungal metabolites, designated as harziphilone (1) and fieephilone (2), were isolated ( Fig. 1 ). This report describes the fermentative production, isolation, structure elucidation and biological activities of these two compounds.
Materials and Methods

Taxonomy
The fungal strain WC47695, was isolated from sandy soil with plant debris collected in Fort Lauderdale, OCT. 1996 Florida. This culture produces colonies on Potato
Dextrose agar and Malt Extract agar, which are fast spreading with aerial hyphae appearing within 48 hours of incubation at 28°C. Conidial areas appear after 3 days as dull green floccose growth with a colorless reverse.
Hyphae are branched, smooth-walled and hyaline.
Conidiophores are ramified with side branches appearing long and slender without sterile hyphal elongations. Phialides are regularly spaced, not crowded, appearing in groups of 4~5 and also singly on smaller branches. They are flask-shaped measuring an average of 5.5 x 3.4 /mi. Phialospores are produced singly, accumulating at the tip of the phialide forming a rounded conidial head. They are globose to subglobose, smooth-walled 
Fermentation
T. harzianum was grown on a PDAslant for 7 days at 28°C, and 6ml of20% (w/v) glycerol was added and used to prepare a spore suspension, which was divided into aliquots, frozen in a dry ice-acetone bath, and stored at -80°C. From the frozen stock, 0.1ml was used to inoculate a PDAstant which was incubated at 28°C for 7 days, before being transferred into 100ml of fresh medium in a 500ml flask, using a sterile swab. The medium contained the following per liter of distilled water: glycerol, 30g; glucose, 20g; polypeptone, 5g; yeast extract, 3 g; NaCl, 3 g; CaCO3, 5 g. The culture was grown for 3 days at 26°C at 250 rpm on a gyrotary shaker and 4ml was used to inoculate 100ml of the same medium, which was also used as the production medium. The culture was incubated for 6 days at 26°C at 250rpm and samples taken at intervals for determination of inhibitory activity in the REV/RRE binding assay.
Extraction and Isolation
The fermentation broth (10 liters) was divided into filtrate and mycelia by filtration. The filtrate was stirred vigorously with 1-butanol (3 liters) and MeOH(3 liters) for 1 hour. The 1-butanol/MeOHextract was evaporated in vacuo to dryness. The residue (2.1 g) was dissolved in 90% aq. MeOH (222ml) and then partitioned with hexane (3 x 222ml). The aq MeOHlayer was diluted with 86ml of water to a 65%MeOHsolution and partitioned against pre-equilibrated chloroform (3 x 200ml) . The CHC13layers were pooled and evaporated to give a crude solid (912mg). The solid was loaded to the top ofa silica gel column, eluted subsequently with hexane : EtOAc 
Instrumental Analyses
The UVspectrum was taken on a Shimadzu UV2100 spectrophotometer; the IR spectrum was recorded on a Perkin Elmer FT-IR 1800 spectrometer; Electrospay mass spectra (MS) were taken on a Finnigan TSQ7000 triple quadruple mass spectrometer, the high resolution FAB-MSanalysis was performed with a Kratos MS50 mass spectrometer, and all XH 13C NMR spectra including COSY, HETCOR, COLOC and HMBCwere taken on a Bruker AM-500spectrometer (^H, 500 MHz; 13C, 125MHz).
REV/RRE Binding Assay 991
REVprotein was expressed in E. coli and prepared essentially as described previously6). The HIV-1 RRE region was cloned between the T7 and T3 promoters in the Blue script K.S+ plasmid (Stratagene).
In vitro transcribed,
[33P] radiolabeled RRE RNA was incubated with potential inhibitors and REV protein. Unless an inhibitor is present, RRE RNA forms a complex with REV protein that is then bound to nitrocellulose filters and is quantitated by liquid scintillation counting as described previously7~9). This assay was automated and adapted for high-throughput screening of synthetic compoundsand natural product 
Cytotoxicity Assay
Cytotoxicity was assessed using a murine cell line M109 (Madison lung carcinoma 109)11'12).
Results and Discussion Isolation The fractionation of the fermentation broth of T. harzianum WC47695and isolation of 1 and 2 were monitored by the REV/RRE RNAbinding assay, and the procedure is illustrated in Fig. 2 C18 analytical column, Metao Solvent System13).
Structure Elucidation
Harziphilone:
High resolution FAB-MS analysis revealed that compound 1 has a molecular formula ofC15H18O4. The IR spectrum showed absorption bands at 3432 and 1642 m"1, implying that 1 should possess at least one hydroxyl group and a conjugated keto carbonyl, which 
HETCOR, HMBCand COLOC ( correlations to C-3 and C-2 as well as to C-4a and C-8a. The double bond containing C-4a and C-8a was further linked to the oxymethylene (C-8, 3C 63.8; <5Ha 4.78, c5Hb 5.04) on one side due to the long-range coupling of 8-HB to C-4a and C-8a, and to another double bond (C-5, (ll-H) and 6.00 (12-H) indicated the presence ofa diene fragment with a terminal methyl group. Finally this diene side chain was connected to the olefinic carbon C-6 to form a tetraene fragment as evidenced by the long range correlations between 5-H at 3 5.32 and C-9 at 3 121.8 and between 9-H and C-6. The relative stereochemistry of 1 was determined by 1H-1Hcoupling constants and NOE.Since the coupling constants between H-9 and H-10 and between H-l 1 and H-12 were 15.2 and 15.3Hz, respectively, the double bonds in the diene side chain must be in trans-configuration. The strong NOEbetween 14-H (1.30) and 4-HB (3 2.1A) suggested that these two groups of protons had a 1,3-diaxial relationship, and they were obviously OCT. 1996 on the sameside of the ring. The small coupling constants between 3-H and 4-HA (2.2Hz) and between 3-H and 4-HB (2.5 Hz) indicated that 3-H should be equatorial or quasi-equatorial, which was well supported by the positive NOEsbetween 3-H and 14-H, as well as between 3-H and 4-HB. As a result, the hydroxyl at C-3 should be axial and trans to the methyl group at C-2. Thus, the relative stereochemistry of 1 was established as shown in Fig. 1 . The absolute stereochemistry of the asymmetric centers (C-2 and C-3) was, however, not determined due to insufficient quantity of the material. The attachment of this diene side chain to C-ll was derived by the long range correlations of 12-H and 13-H to C-ll. In addition to the above described core fragment (Fig. 6 ), the following remaining functionalities: one carbonyl, one methyl, one methylene and one oxymethinegroup, can be assigned to one side fragment, designated as fragment A (Fig. 6) . on the chemical shift of methyl protons (17-H). Based on the above evidence, the carbonyl C-18 must be linked to the hydroxyl group at C-2 to form a ester linkage as shown in Fig. 1 . The down field shift ofC-2 by 9.2ppm, compared to that of the C-2 of 1, which is bearing a free hydroxyl group, also supported that C-2 of 2 should be the carrier of the fragment A. The relative stereochemistry of C-5a, C-6 and C-7 was determined by NOEexperiments and the 1H-1H coupling constants. The larger coupling constant between 6-H and 5a-H (/a>a=8.7Hz) implied that these two protons had a diaxial (trans) relation, which was in agreement with the fact that no NOEwas observed between them. A cis configuration between 6-H and 7-H was indicated by their relative small coupling constant (/a e = 5.6 Hz), and proven by the positive NOEbetween these two protons.
The structure of 2 was thus established as shown in Fig.  1 . However, the quantity of this compoundavailable was insufficient to enable the absolute stereochemistry of the asymmetric centers (C-2, C-6, C-7, C-5a and C-20) to be established by chemical degradation study.
Compound 1 probably belongs to the class of hydrogenated azaphilones, while 2 seems to be structurally related to azaphilone with a 3-hydroxyl butanoyl moiety. Biogenetically they may also be related to azaphilones.
Biological Activity
Compounds 1 and 2 inhibited the binding of REV-protein to [33P] labeled RRE RNA with IC50 values of2.0 ixu and 7.6^m, respectively. The compounds were also evaluated for anti-HIV activity using an XTT dye reduction assay10). Both compounds did not protect CEM-SScells from acute HIV-1 infection at concentra- OCT. 1996 tions up to 200/ig/ml against acute HIV-1 infection. In addition, 1 demonstrated cytotoxicity at 38 jum against the murine tumor cell line M-109. Compound2 was not cytotoxic at 227 //M in this system.
